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RIDING REFORM 
COMMITTEE.

log of Ward Committees
THIS EVENING.

Members ..r tin' wani v.<
es are requested t> meet this ove.jns.g

CASEY’S HOTEL
II Street, at eight o'clock ,tir" A tV.! 

jf all members is requested.
h Aug., 1Si>7.

Guelpli Garrison Battery

ATTENTION!

T1IE notice for drill of this Company fur Friday 
night is recalled. Battalion drill on Tuesday 

nijjjlit first as usual.
JAMES BARCLAY, Captain.

Guelph, Stli August. 1867. d-2iii

ary Office Removed
Eercury ” Office lias been 
t to the NEW MEHCLRY 
IfGjl on Jlacdonnell-si., 
ndliom-st., and in rear of

Mr. Gow’s Address.
Mr. Gow’s address, which was put 

before the public two days ago, 
contains a full and satisfactory expo
sition of his views- on public quès- 
tions, and indicates in clear and plain 
language the course he is to pursue.
We expected nothing else from Mr.
Gow. During the long period in 
which he has taken an interest in po
litics, he has ever been found true to 
the Reform cause. In its dark days, 
when but few men had the courage to 
advocate its principles—he was ever 
looked upon as a tried and trusted 
soldier in the ranks, and he nerôr 
disappointed the expectations of his 
friends. He justly claims for the Re
form party the credit of having seeur- 

I cd all the great constitutional changes 
which have helped so much to make 
this country what it is. Mr. Gow in 
his own sphere, and in co-operation 
with the other old and true Reform
ers in the locality, laboured for years 
to secure these reforms. For this 

!'j reason, and for his uniform consisten- 
, ! cy, he has a claim on jthe support of 

; every Reformer in the Riding.
It is quite unnecessary ' for us to 

say anything with regard to Mr.
Gow’s capabilities for the position as 
representative for the Local Parlia
ment. He has been long a servant of 
the public, and his abilities as a speak- j uN Tll8:
er. the reliance that could be placed 24lh to 27th September, 1867.
on Ins judgment, and hits aptitude for r ’

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

TENDERS
Wanted for a Stone House.

1 TENDERS will be rueeiwd by tin- undersigned 
up to noon of the l-'th inst., for the erection 

of a Stone House in Guelph.
Plans and spvvillcations and afl particulars can 

be seen by applying to the 1'ioprictors of the Wel
lington Hotel, Guelph.

O'CONNOR & BUN VAN.
Guelph, Sth Aug., ISO". <|

PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION.
Provincial Exhibition of the Agri

cultural Association of Upper 
Canada, will be held

AT KINGSTON

Wellington County Council.

NOTICE.

THE Wellington County Council will meet in 
the Court House, Guelph,

On FRIDAY, 16th August, 1867
at 2 o'clock p. m., to consider the published By
law for the improvement of certain roads in Erin 
and Gara fra xa ; and at 2.80 p. m., same «lav, to 
consider the published By-law for the improve
ment of certain roads in Peel, and between Peel 
and Maryborough.

A. D. FERRIER.
County £!el'k,; Wellington 

Guelph, 8th Aug., 1.107. dw

Q-UELPH

BOOT 6c SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

liNDLl&CHlMTEim.
Home. Depot at London and Liverpool.
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street,

Montreal.

riMJE India and China Tea Company beg to FJEGS to inform his fri»
A call the attention of the Canadian com- ! JD BL'RN.furthepui 
munity to their directly Imported Teas,which j Montreal or Penitentiary goods 
lor pi'bity and kxcellknce will be found un- 1 
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slooes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offerte the public Tea of

a be sold, and we

* that he lias taken • partnership Mr. W.D. HEP- 
' i\ will .-oil as low as any of the

ihintee to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES

----------- business, have been acknowledged by
[ ÊffUini) iUcmtni even those opposed to him"i*oli-

bAY EVENING, A Util'ST t

1)EItSOXS intending to exhibit will please 
notice that the entries of articles in the 

,, ' respective classes must be made with the Se-
ltCevc, as Mayor, lie has discharged çretary at Toronto, on or before the under-
the duties of these offices in such a' mentioned dates, viz :

Horses, Cattle, Sheen, gwiv.e. Poultry,
j manner as to earn for him the warm-1 or before Saturday, lTt'i August

Grain, Field Roots, and other Farm Pro
ducts,_ Agricultural Implements. Machineryest praise of the ratepayers. The ex- ___e ___________ ______ ______ _

perience which lie has thus acquired , ®anirduyU3istUAugusetnerally °n °r ^elore
Horticultural Products, Ladies’ Work, the

Opposition at Last !
uuch cogitation, after hold-

Inber of meetings, and after ' during xthe long period he has served _____________ _______ ______
lions thoughts about the kind | the public will he of the greatest her- oa "r be"'re 14lb !
ley would select, and the ad- vice to him in the higher position he :. S3” Prize Lists and Blank Forms for mak-,
I • - ., . . -, , , . , ... , , ing the entries upon,can be obtained of the 'I 01 bringing them out at ail, seeks to attain, and Will be an addl- Secretaries of all Agricultural Societies and
lent .lives have at last an- j tional guarantee to the electors of the ?,!£““*' th. Pro-1

for theSouth I Hiding that their interests will he i , Hl'OHO. THOMSON,|_ _ -I -nr ci , . ! Y, , . , , , . Secretary Board of Agriculture. I
(Mr. P. W. ktone, who is at I caret ully attended to, and that as their 1 Toronto» sth August, 1867. 3in 1 , ,

England, has been chosen [ representative he will be a credit to 1 ------------------------- — f V\ otn.
date for the House of .Com-1 them and the Riding. ' WATCH DOG WANTED. ' !"'Ix’

Our friends in every part of the ' »*r,vtrr.n----- a —- ^ ~ - '

quality and flavour hi the;,u unknown to the 
I general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 

| ti ;al will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either BlacU, Green or Mixed- The" ■ Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with . colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold a: Black 
Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious nvneral ->cwder so 
commonly used for coloring the lea..

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea for 
family use a real genuine and fine article, 70 ! 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, (me j 
dollar per lb.

S3- Tbe above can be bad either Black, 
Gteen or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound ! 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of ô lbs. and upwards, from the i 
Company’s Agents in all tbe chief towns of 
Canada-—N-B. All the Packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and tue Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.
• ObSKRVK.—AH prikarres have tbe Company’s 

trade-mark, withuutwhich none are genuine.
MR. X. HIGIXBOTHAM

Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, Augusts, 1887. daw-1 y

Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu
factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

1 \\V I,aw l-ng IV!* I';. 
! than w. ex.- lux, l,.

: a better class of Boots and Shoes
nr.- pre-par, d'f. •-:!••• 1 gyf/' x. .• :.• J atZ J

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

Notice ° Contractors
SEALED TENDERS

•ix.'-l by 'tin- undersigned at his 
,• Toxvu Hall, Guelph, until 1;

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

I Mr. Wm. Leslie, of Pus-

A.T COST PRICE.

I the Legislative Assembly ! Riding must be up and doing. There
Some doubts existas to I is no time to lose. Our opponents j Guelph. 7th Aug., 1867.

Wanted, a go, d watch dog, Bull Terrier1 On Monday, 2nd Sept, next, 
preferred. Apply to

MIMMACK.
d-6in

Stone will accept the arc stealthily and quietly going about :
1 on his return home- But 

seem determitted to trot 
tether or not. Mr. Leslie, 
[and, has accepted the nom- 

he and his friends are 
^ork in every part <of the

\ has therefore commenced, 
glad that it has done so 

sons. The contest as 
haped itself is one of a 
character. The ques- 
Lelectors to decide

their work. We have had no contest 
for ten years. Let us show them 
that lapse of time has not weakened 
the Reform strength in the Riding, 
and let us secure such a majority for 
the two Liberal members—Messrs. 
Stirton and Gow—as will convince 
them of the folly of their opposition. 
T o work, therefore, without delay.

Threatened Revelation of the 
Fenian Plot.—Messrs. McGee and 

18 : Ogilvie addressed the electors at Point 
11 support two life-1 gt. Charles on Saturday evening. There 
I of the purest wat- ! was a constant interruption by rowdies 

will vote for two in the crowd. Mr. McGee said that dur-
k Reformers. Mr. 

ncarnation of a 
jearcst approach 
I possibly can be. 
inole time to his 
| his wheat fields 

nd never that 
the slightest 

matters. He 
, jver seen at a pub
licly speaking, Mr 
rth, and his services 

Bways excepting his 
pount to nothing.— 
1er the Conservatives 

j him out. It requir
ent of courage to do 

ne must have a still

ing the last two years he had in his pos
session documents which woqld have des
troyed his Fenian opponents, and he 
would now commence to publish them 
in the Gazette and the Daily News. Ca
nada had been exposed to a vile conspira 
cy which during three years had been 
countermined by him. hence all the rage 
of his opponents.

New Canadian Judges.—It was 
stated at the date of our last advices, that 
the Hon. John Ross, late member tor 
Montreal (centre), was likely to be appoint, 
ed Judge of the Court of Queen’s Bench, 
in place of the Hon. Mr. Justice Aylwyn,

he same commodity if I r ecently resigned that Mr. Okill Ste- f«-lemti»m.

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington.

,ln i iiliipliaiirr with tin- unanimous u-qti-.-rt of 
tin: delegates of tin- IV.-fonii Convention of the 
South Killing of Wellington, I am a candidate for 
tin- representation of this Killing in the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

My residence aiiiOngst you extends f.i nearly a 
quarter of a century: ami having for the greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal ami political matters, my antecedents 
are consequently well klioxvu to most of you. 1 
neeil, therefore, only briefly state that, in the fu
ture as in the past, I will give a hearty support to 
the Liberal party to whose long, consistent ami 
faithful advocacy of their principles we arc chiefly 
inilehti-ilfortliegre.it constitutional changes we 
an- now about to enjoy believing that their priii- 
eiples ami policy are the best adapted to promote j 
the general interests and prosperity of the country. !

I have been all earnest and zealous advocate for I 
the Confederation of the Provinces, and noxv heart- I 
ily rejoin- at its final consummation. ] feel deep- : 
I y grateful to our In-loved Sovereign tin- Queen,and I 
the British Parliament, for so eheerfiilly i-om-ed- J 
ing to us tin-new Constitution for the Govern-I 
ment of the Dominion of Canada.

I rejoii e in our nexv Constitution, because it 
gives us entire control of our local affairs, recog
nizes the just principle of Reprcsentation.hy Popu- 
lation.aml consolidates those hitherto isolated P 
vinecs into a nation 
us and the mother 
power of defence against invasion:

Holding these views, I shall ever he-nady 
whether in or out- of Parliament—to heartily Vo 
operate with all true lovers of our country iii ad 
xaneing such measures as are calculated" toper 
pctiiatr and extend our Union, until the whole o 
British North America, from the Atlantic to tin 
Pacifie, shall have liven joined in one grand eon

for the construction of tin- Guelph, Elmira 
and Pi-I

GRAVEL ROAD
Plans, specifications ahd form of tender van !*• 

seen-upon application to Mr. Hobson, who will 
remain at his office on tin- 20th, 21st and 22nd 
next, for the purpose of giving information to par
ties desirous of tendering for the work.

Tin- Directors do not hind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any other tender.

CHARLES DAVIDSON.
Secretary and Treasurer,

G. K. and P. G. Road Co., 
Toxv11 Hall, Guelph, 5th Aug., 1S07. td

REMOVAL,.
mini MISSES ELLIS xvill eoiitinui- to earn on 
I tin- Straw and other Millinery work, at their 

residence, next to Mr. Pirle's, East Market Square. 
Gucipli, BOth July, 1.807. [dw

I A,.,.,
BOOTS AND SHOES xvhieli eannM

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

re invited to call ami examine our goods before purchasing 
Ivods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot he excelled.

prepared to self'

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

MRS. WM. BUDD’S pupils will rc-asseuihh- 
Monday tin- JVth of August. Music, Fn-i 

and Diaxving by tlrat-vlass teachers. 
Norfolk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1107. (dw-1

To Whom it may Concern.

DO you know that ItlcEAREN is selling 
Men’s, Women’s and Children's Boots 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices, ty Call 
see, believe.

tm,gtli,.„s tl„. j Omlph, 20th June, 1867.
iintry, ami im-reuses our,______________________

FRUITS, 6cc.

icon test.
f es before the electors 

s on their attention. 
$ in his municipality 
but has never shown 
of ability. His sym- 

ji invariably with the 
B has acted with them, 

I them. He is a thor- 
[orter of John A. Mac

is—has excused and 
[Vote they gave, every 

pd, and is prepared 
le and Mr Slone arc 

this point. They 
bn. or drop it just as 
lonn A.—in fact do 
Tie present Govern- 
fhere is no difficulty 
|tors about the men 

and we have not 
[ as to the result of

wart, Q. C., and Mr. Charles Holt, Q. C. 
were also about to be appointed Judges in 
the Superior Court of the Province of 
Quebec.—Canadian News.

The seventh annual Convention of the 
Teachers’ Association of the Province of ( 
Ontario, was begun on Tuesday in the 
Temperance Hall.Toronto. At the open- i 
ing. the attendance of members was 
limited in consequence of the meeting 
commencing before the arrival of the j 
morning trains. On this account nothing 
but routine matter was brought up at the 
session.

Messrs. Blake and Kastall have finished 
their round of meetings in Bruce, and 
have achieved remarkable successes. It 
is believed that Mr. Blake's opponent 
will abandon the field in dispair, and it 
he does so, it is not likely that another j •]' 
opponent will be brought out.

Rev. Mr. Cochrane, of Brantford, has 
declined the call of the 36th Street Pres
byterian Church, New York City.

Mr. Barber is carrying everything be
fore him in Peel, and the greatest confi
dence is expressed that he and his Re-

king nf our iicxvCmi.stitiiliiiii,

estimation, first m'lapti'il fo
unt of the British sx-t- in of 
in-lit.
•alition (liix vniiiii-nt.-. for or- |
i- purposes, as being ..... .
Cant, ami inure prime to xenal j 

as their history both in ! 
ahumlaiitly tustllh-

SUPPORT SOSSR MâlfF&Cf®R® I

And buy your Bouts an t Shoes from PKEST A: HEPBl'BNi

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store"!

BEPAIB1NC DOSE AS ( SEAL.

BREST & HEPBURN

Out.
announcing the 

t the general elec- 
erday (Wednes- 

dated the 7th 
Jturnable on the 
pth the exception 

nties of Gaspc
Phicoutimi and form co}le*8ue wiI1 ^ the great

urnable on the , .,siderable majority.
Mr. McGee is rejmrted very i 

templates retiring from the election con’, 
test in which, if he persists, he seems cur- 
ain of defeat.

I am ili-eideilly in fa1 
ment as heing/iii my 
tin- proper ijarrying 
Respunsihle Guvernii
ilinary adliiinistrativ 
reckless ami extrayaj.

But wliili! siiu i-rely lioiiling these vii.-xvs, I wish it I 
■listim-tly to fir umleratomT that I shall iliscmm- ' 
triiain r anything like faetion. ami shall lt-solut'ulx | 
opposr everything having a tendency to produre a j 
raiii iiious, vimleiit state of party feeling in tin ' 
polities of oui* m-xv Dominion.

Tin- m-xv Constitution provides that the Legisla- j 
tun- of the I’rovim-e of OHtario shall i-onsist of the 1 
Lieutenant (ioxernor and one House, styled tin- i 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario,* composed of! 
eighty-!wn members, live of whom shall lonn i 
thr Executive Couni-il. Thus the Assembly I 
shall have exelu.sivi- pm»i-rs to legislate mi tin-
following subjects, un.... . Tin- raising • ot ;
revenue by direct taxation, the estahlishiiient 
and tenure of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Publie Lands, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
A'-., the Municipal Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, all 
matters relating to property and civil rights, the 
administration of justice iMithofeiviland criminal 

isdiction, and all other matters of a purely Lo
ur Provincial diameter. These subjects' liave 

a wide range, including as they do the" whole of 
our internal government ; and just in proportion 
as they are well or ill administered, so shall xve 
have contentment ami prosperity as a ]K-oplc.

I regard the immediate settlement of our Wild 
Lands as a subject of paramount imjHirbmcc, and 
one that has been too long neglected. I shall give 
a hearty support to any IiIn-nil, well digested mea
sure that lias this object in viexv, and the encour
agement of immigration to the PiTivince.

Our nexv Munici]Mil ami Assessment Ads, al
though in many ivsjH-cts improvements on previ
ous legislationjm- still defect tie in several jsiiuts 
I shall give tliesi................................. - • • -

MRS. ROBINSON
! Guelpli, 1st August, 1807. (dw-ly)

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

Ripe Tomatos, Lemons, Cherries. &<. Also, a 
varied stock of General Groeeriesaml Fancy Goods

THE RUSSELL WATCH !

forge*
i Hotel, Upper Wyndliam Mtn 
jiiclpli, August 1, 1st

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

A (QUANTITY of .Superior Harvest Gloves for 
sale

Wholesale at No. 3, Day’s Old 
Block, Cordon Street,

And also by retail at tlu> principal stores in the 
Town. Tlmy are strongly inode, and cheap.

D. MOUTON.
Guelpli, Alignât 8, 1807. Iivd2xv

A FÉW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

Private Gramma r School
Corner of Wyndliam and Woolwieli Streets.

MIL MOYIÆS Will 11-open his school (D. V.)
on Monday the 12th instant. Vacancies for 

three boarders.
Guelpli, Sth Aug., 1807. dwdt

it must follow as » 

perfect machine by

n fulfilling the pur

let u proves itself a reliable timi-keviH.-r beyond all question.
2nd—The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and scientific principles 

natural consequence that it xvill keep time.
3rd Ea< i: part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed Is a reflex of tin 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4th Truth is the essential of each part.
5th—Uniformity and conformity must therefore i liaracterizc the several parts 

pose for which they "are made and brought together.
6th Reproduction, as reganls watch work, is simply -m‘ iliilussKl'H*

Wldcl. are «mal to the same things are equal to one another, and if there is any merit, the RU8SKLI. 
\V vTCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

71h-The greate.t varlvtv .# |,rlve, quality .ml -Ize. that vunlKleliee ami IvriMI-m will .limit. 
aT.inlml by the 11U58EI.I. WATCH.

8th-The RUSSELL WATCH ataluls [Te-emiiieiitl, aliove all eomiwtitora fur l-ublie favor ami 
patronage.

9th
lHtsitix'P stati 
RUSSELL WATCH.

Proofs of the fon-going the universal testimony of all Wat.Am.akwrs w l.o 1.;.x < ‘l
- statements of the thoiisamls in Europe, the Lnited-Svatcs and (..inada, xx.io haxi

iLent then will 
pber. Pro

ie tion in 
ptia, ex- 
jre like, 

Local 
The 
[the

, , , ». . ,-..i , | i snail give iiii-se matters mv t-arefnl considera-Gran.l Master and the little by-a con- tin,,, s,. that I may I* pn-pami to aid in their
! iuiprovemeiiL

To Hu- many i.flier subjects that xvill engage the 
and con- attention of the first House of Assembly >,f On- 

tarin, and the various questions that must of n«- 
cessity from time to time arise, I sliall he im-paird 
t" give a careful and ‘dispassionatec-onsideration, 
ami decide in all eases to tin- best of my judgment, 
ever keeping in viexv the general interests and 
prosperity of Ho- Province at large.

BIRTHS.

LOT FOR SALE.
J^IOR sale, a valuable lot on the main sin

TEBTX XVI ONIAIj.

To Robert Cuthbert. Watchmaker. Wyitdham Street. Ovelpb.

iilnge of Hanover, on the Durham Road, 
Blacksmith's Shop, 24 x:u\ ft.

ling House attached 18x2-1 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable ti-nns. Tin- owner living a wag. 
gonmaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For imrtietilarn apply (|Hist-jmid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July ISth, 1S07. (Jin) Hanover P. O.

If Soviet v XXas as perfect in its organization, and 
HI SSEÊjL WATCH I bought from you m "i 
good, ami happiness would become monotonous.

.as as obedient to 
indicating time, v

RENNIE. Guelph

IMPORTANT I

In Arthur township, on 
. Dr. Keroyd of a danghtei

MARRIAGES.
Elkkuton—Stanton—By the Itwv. Mr. Foster, at 

St. Paul's Church, Mount Forest, Mr. Elkcr- 
ton.of Pusliiich, to Mrs. Stanton, widow, Ar
thur Township.

iiiPT Davidson—On the 17th nit., fix the Rex 
Reith, Irvine.Kempt, Esq., Assistant Man 

. *r, Caledonian Bnilxvay, to Margaret, eldest 
lugliter of Geo. Davidson, Esq., Sheriff of 

County of Waterloo.

DEATHS.

jolpjfi on the 4th instant, William 
dffears. Deceased was n native

Hul.

f the departipciits of the Government, i-onsii 
"it h the ellieielit adllliliist lilt joli of the pilhlit 

; vie. and shall oppose all uniiei-i-ssarv exp 
, tun- --I the public funds.

The question of Defence belongs exclusixi-ly to 
! the General Government, hut I will heartily co- 
- operate xvith your representative in the Commons 

to promote every prudent mcasitiv for the proper 
; defence of the Dominion.
! Gentlemen, should yon honor the with your con

fidence, I shall i-ndi-axor to discharge the rospoiisi- 
file duties devolving ii|miii me as your n-presentn- 

falthfnlty and lionoinhly to the utmost of my

Singer Sewing Machine ROBERT CUTHBERT,
FOR SALE. llVOii ^

I.Atilt HALE a first-class Family A. Singer’S, xv- 
l1 ing Machine, quite nexv. These machines 

are acknowledged to tic the ltest made, and lime 
i now a world-wide riqmtatimi. For further particti- 
I lars apply at

THE MERCURY OFFICE.

I have have 
Gentler

the honor to In-, 

v most obedient servant.

PETER GOW

Guelpli, July ; d tr

WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,
I .... v . „ I,.,,,,! -, I .r-.c- variety of the c elebrated RUSSEU^WATCULS. His .-to, k of Clocks, 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will he found equally large and attractive. ^ ^

Guelph, 20tli July, 1807. 

Guelpli Grammar School

Till E Guelpli Grammar School xvill re-open on 
Monday next, the 12th Inst. Pupil.-

purtieulai
present at .the opening. ITirther 

on ajiplication tx- Head Marte

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHI RCH STREET, - - Gl’ELPH,

MISS WIGHTMAN begs, to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 1 fith of 

Vacancies for twoOrthree L

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOV XT KORCST, OX.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public. 
The choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Ci-

Sus, &r., always on hand. The largest and best 
usie Hull in town is attached to this hotel.— 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound, 

jkc., call daily a t this house.


